8o   DR. BARNARDO: PHYSICIAN, PIONEER, PROPHET
Irishman speak with a missionary's zeal? In dire extremity
Dr. Davidson called on Barnardo.
The youth was flabbergasted. Never before had he
addressed an assembly one-fifth the size of that before him.
But while Dr. Davidson was introducing him, he offered up
a silent prayer and strove desperately to collect his thoughts.
A moment later he was standing in the centre of the plat-
form, the eyes of that vast company riveted upon him.
With no attempt at rhetoric, he told in simple words the
story of Jim Jarvis and the experiences of that memorable
night. He told, too, of later investigations, thus proving
the proportions of the problem at stake: for certain inter-
vening visits had revealed "lays" even more deplorable than
the original.
For the better part of an hour Barnardo laid bare his
facts. Several times he had attempted to stop; but the
audience urged him on: and when finally he sat down
the hall was reverberating. There could be no doubt as to
the effectiveness of his appeal. He told only of what he knew
by experience: and his every word and gesture bespoke his
earnestness. His message pierced as an arrow to the souls of
hundreds, and many went home glad that the "great man",
whom they had come to hear, had not arrived..
Among those deeply stirred was a young servant-girl,
who, staying after the meeting, asked if she might speak to
Mr. Barnardo. Shyly she related how for weeks she had
been saving all her farthings "to help the missionaries
abroad55. But after hearing this speech she desired to give
her savings "to help the waifs on London's streets"; so,
before Barnardo could utter a word, she pressed into his
hand a little bag, saying: "Surely to help these homeless
lads is missionary work!" Then, leaving Barnardo speechless,
she disappeared. He had not even learned her name; yet
the incident was significant: this was the first donation he
had received from a stranger, and he considered it not only
a "public subscription", but a call to greater service. On

